CONVERSATION WITH DEANNA


During the Summer of 1992, while in Chico, California, I gave a series of talks about the coming Earth Changes and Transmutation of The Planet.  After one of the talks, a woman came up to me and introduced herself as Deanna.  She was a Unity Minister from Paradise, California, and was a psychologist and counsellor, a sensitive, and a channel of her Higher Self.  I found her to be bright, quick, intelligent, and quite educated.  I also discovered, early in the conversation, that for most of her life she had been able to hear, clairaudiently, the communications of The Master Jesus and The Mother Mary.

After we had found a quiet place to talk, she exclaimed to me, "Ohhhh, you're so very protected!!!"  While I had given my talk and as we conversed, she saw Angels all around me and other Beings as well, and she said that They had a very joyful and very loving presence.  She said that They were dancing around me with Joy.  They told her that I was "the messenger" and that They would not even let me "stub my toe".  I asked her from Whom was I "the messenger", and she said that I was "the messenger" from The Christ, which I interpreted to be The Lord Kuthumi Who has assumed The Office of The Christ Consciousness for Planet Earth from Lord Maitreya Who previously held It for roughly 3,000 years.

She said their messages to me were: "Fear not; The Lord is with you!" and "Perfect love casts out all fear!"  She saw me, symbolically, in The Crook of The Arm of The Source, sheltered by The Creator.  And she saw little wings of Mercury around me when I was called "the messenger" and saw wings of Mercury on my feet.

They also called me "the master herbalist" and said I had all the knowledge of the herbs within me.  I had simply forgotten it at the present time (consciously).  They said I had the ability to reach out and touch any plant to know of its benefits and uses.  They heartily laughed and said I could read all the books I wanted to if I so desired, but "the herbalist" knowledge was already contained within (presumably in the subconscious).

They told her that I had a technique of touching the plant, touching my right cheek, and then touching the surface area over my heart to learn the uses of a plant.  She said that I was a "healer" as well through the laying of my hands upon another.  They told her that I had gone into Medicine because I knew at some level that I was a "healer" and thought that within this societal structure that that was the most appropriate means for achieving that end.  I thought I had to go in that direction, and during that lengthy educational process the analytical aspect of mind was developed to such an extent that it came to dominate.  Consequently, later on I merely believed that I needed to read all my reference books about herbal therapy and flower essences, etc., but in actuality I really only needed to touch the plant to understand its use.

She said that the real lesson and real reason for all the intense studying and reading I had done during my years of isolation in the mountains was to become free of fear, to defeat all fear, and she said I was well on my way through that lesson.  She said that within months my psychic faculties would be opening much further and that I would be remembering many things.  She saw a big difference in a few months.  She saw me having some involvement with The Templar (Pyramid sponsored by Kuthumi) but more in a peripheral rather than a central role.  I had other things to do as well.

She said that in my lecture on The Earth Changes, I was giving off a lot of purple and violet color in my aura, especially from The Throat Chakra, and this meant to her that the information I was giving out came from a High Source and was of The Truth.  In my talk, it had especially rung bells of recognition to her when I elaborated upon The Reptiloid Beings (The Lizzies) who have controlled This Planet for 300,000 years (The Nephilim of The Bible and The Annunaki of The Sumerians).  She had seen light baby blue in my aura around the neck and shoulders and purple down my arms and other places.  She knew I was coming from integrity and telling The Truth with the information that I was disseminating during my talks.  She felt clarity and truth from me and perceived it in the aura.

Then, out of the blue, she said that Psalm 91 in The Bible was my Psalm and that it had a strong and definite message to communicate to me.  She was adamant that Psalm 91 was my Psalm, as she put it.  Since neither one of us knew what was in Psalm 91, we went looking for and found a Bible.  As she turned the pages of The Bible and came closer to that particular Psalm, the hairs on her arms and the back of her neck stood up and she had "goose bumps" all over her arms and legs which she pointed out to me.  As she found the page for Psalm 91, her hand literally vibrated and shook over that page before she read it to me.  As this was happening, I had the sensation that we refer to as the "chills".

The following translation is from the Authorized King James Version of the Bible.

						PSALM 91

                                        1. He that dwelleth in The Secret Place of The Most High shall abide under the shadow of The Almighty.

                                        2. I will say of The Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress, my God.  In Him will I trust.

                                        3. Surely He shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler and from the noisome pestilence.

                                        4. He shall cover thee with His feathers, and under His wings shalt thou trust.  His truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

                                        5. Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night nor for the arrow that flieth by day

                                        6. Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday.

                                        7. A thousand shall fall at thy side and ten thousand at thy right hand, but it shall not come nigh thee.

                                        8. Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the wicked.

                                        9. Because thou hast made The Lord Which is my refuge, even The Most High, thy habitation;

                                      10. There shall no evil befall thee.  Neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.

                                      11. For He shall give His Angels charge over thee to keep thee in all thy ways.

                                      12. They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.

                                      13. Thou shalt tread upon the lion and the adder.  The young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample under feet.

                                      14. Because he hath set his love upon Me, therefore will I deliver him.  I will set him on high because he hath known My name.

                                      15. He shall call upon Me and I will answer him.  I will be with him in trouble.  I will deliver him and honor him.

                                      16. With long life will I satisfy him and show him My salvation.
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